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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 7 May 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

nice flat, been here before and its a great place to hang out small but nice and comfortable.

The Lady:

I booked a blonde with medium breasts who does kissing with tongue and gives a massage as I do
most of the time and that exactly what I got. What I did not think I would get was someone quite this
hot. She had a great smile, flawless skin, and a smoking hot body, her attitude was good too she
wasn't really excited as I was but she was pleasant chatty and very accommodating.

The Story:

We chatted for a while then after say 10 minutes we moved to the bed where she asked me to
undress (i would prefer her to do it but then I may get carried away and get over excited before my
massage). She went to get her oils and came back also naked which was nice. Her massage was
top notch maybe an 8/10 plus another point for the nakedness. She had strong hands and really got
stuck in, I think she enjoyed this part of the process and at times I got to touch her when she was in
reach and she didn't seem to mind at all.

After a very enjoyable massage she wiped my back down and dried it off and then passed me the
towel to finish off. I thanked her then stepped in to kiss and she didn't flinch but responded with full
tongue action. I do love a good snog and we stood kissing for what seemed like a good 10 minutes
which was fun as my hands explored her a bit. we moved back to the bed and had a very
pleasurable blowy followed by Celina riding me. She wasn’t as flexible as some but still rode very
well. I was going to fuck her after but didn’t stay the course and my race was run soon after.

All in all a very pleasurable experience and one i would recommend to others.
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